
 2024-2025 JCCT MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 

Name____________________________________________________________Phone__________________________ 
                      (as you wish it to appear in the program membership list)                                                                     (If ordering tickets) 

 

Address_________________________________________________City____________________Zip______________ 
 

 

Email (if you are not already receiving email reminders and wish to): ___________________________________________________________ 

If you wish to order season tickets, please continue below. We request that you first become a member of JCCT with a 

contribution of any amount by checking the box above.      

                 I am a season subscriber and wish to keep my same seats and night.    

                IF you checked the box in the line above and are not requesting any changes in your seating or night, please 

skip the box below and proceed to summary. 

    

My tax-deductible membership contribution:                                                          S _____________ 

_____ Adult season tickets @ $50               $____________ 

______ Adult JCYAT (youth) season tickets (2 shows) @$25                      $____________    

______ Senior/Student season tickets @ $41                                                       $____________ 

______ Senior/Student JCYAT (youth) season tickets (2 shows) @$20            $____________ 

 

TOTAL ENCLOSED (Thank you!)                                                                              $ _____________________       

JCCT, PO Box 65, Brownstown 47220.   Phone: 812-358-JCCT(5228);   email: mail@jcct.org.   Website: www.jcct.org  

For credit card use, call 812-358-5228. I’ll return your call and take your information. Please do not leave card number on message. 
You may also pay the total amount online through our website (donate button), but please let us know what it is for in the “note” 
box. If you are ordering season tickets, please send this form to us by email or USPS mail. 

I wish to support JCCT with a tax-deductible membership contribution of 

_______Individual ($5)               ______Family ($10 up)          _______Bronze ($25 up)         ______Silver ($50 up) 

              

________Gold ($100 up)         ______Gold Plus ($200 up)          _______Platinum ($500 up)          _______Other 

Your membership contribution is fully tax-deductible. TID: 23-7441023 

 

         I am a NEW season-ticket subscriber          OR          I am already a subscriber but need to make a change 

Please indicate your choice of night and weekend. If you choose “either,” we will pick the best available seats. 
 

Night of show:                                                                            Weekend of show:  

 ____Friday       ____Saturday     _____Either                        ______First       _____Second         _____Either 

 

                                  Additional Option: First Weekend Sunday Matinee ________ 

 

mailto:mail@jcct.org
http://www.jcct.org/

